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TOWN WARRANT
STATE OF MAINE
TOWN OF LIBERTY
To: ___________________________, Resident of the Town of Liberty, in the County of Waldo,
and the State of Maine.
Greetings: In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to notify and warn the
inhabitants of the Town of Liberty in said county and state, qualified by law to vote in town
affairs, to meet at the Walker School, in said Town, on Saturday, the 28th day of March, 2009
at 9:00 a.m. in the forenoon, then and there to act on the following articles to wit:

ELECTION OF TOWN OFFICIALS
ARTICLES
1.

To elect by written ballot a moderator to preside at said meeting.
Kyle Wright nominates Andrew Worcester as moderator. 2nd by Judy Fuller. Dan McGovern motions
nominations cease 2nd by Dana Philippi. Andrew elected, sworn in by Town Clerk Bud Steeves.

2.

To establish town office hours as follows:
Monday:
9:00 am to 1:00 pm and 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Tuesday:
9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Thursday:
9:00 am to 1:00 pm and 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Saturday:
9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Clerk Bud Steeves motions to accept as read. 2nd by Dana Philippi. Passes.

3.

To fix compensation, from taxation, for the following positions:
Position
Voted 2008
Recommended
2009
Town Clerk/Tax Collector/Town
$21,000.00
$21,000.00
Agent:
First Selectman:
12,000.00
12,000.00
Second Selectman:
5,000.00
5,000.00
Third Selectman:
4,000.00
4,000.00
Treasurer:
5,000.00
5,000.00
Code Enforcement Officer:
5,000.00
5,000.00
Fire Chief:
5,000.00
5,000.00
Road Commissioner:
5,000.00
5,000.00
Recreation Director:
1,500.00
1,500.00
Animal Control Officer:
1,000.00
1,000.00
Registrar of Voters:
800.00
800.00
E911 Coordinator:
500.00
500.00
Plumbing Inspector:
500.00
500.00
Emergency Mngt Director:
500.00
500.00
Totals:
$66,800.00
$66,800.00
Judy Fuller motions to accept as recommended. 2nd by Kyle Wright. Passes as recommended.

4.

To elect the following one-year positions:
(a)
Town Clerk/Tax Collector/Town Agent;
(b)
Treasurer;
(c)
Fire Chief;
(d)
Road Commissioner; and
(e)
Recreation Director.
(a) Dana Philippi nominates Bud Steeves. 2nd by Kyle Wright. Dana Philippi motions nominations cease, 2 nd
by Kyle Wright. Bud Steeves elected.
(b) Dave McLaughlin nominates Betsey Davis. 2nd by Dana Philippi. John Krueger motions nominations
cease, 2nd by Judy Fuller. Betsey Davis elected.
(c) Paul Stilkey nominates Walter (Tobey) Kress. Norman Fuller nominates Dana Philippi. Kyle Wright
motions nominations cease. 2nd by Dan McGovern. Dana Philippi declines the nomination, said he had some
issues and would be happy to work with the elected officers. Tobey Kress elected.
(d) Kyle Wright nominates Tammy Reynolds.2nd by Judy Fuller. Dave McLaughlin motions nominations
cease, 2nd by John Krueger. Tammy Reynolds elected.
(e) Dana Philippi nominates Melinda Steeves. 2nd by Elise Brown. Melinda Steeves elected.

5.

To elect a Second Selectman to serve on the Board of Selectmen, Board of Assessors and
Overseers of the Poor for a three-year term (John Krueger’s term is currently up.)
Kyle Wright nominates John Krueger. 2nd by Judy Fuller. Dana Philippi motions nominations cease, 2 nd by
Kyle Wright. John Krueger elected.

6.

To elect a Budget Committee to assist the Selectmen by meeting periodically with the
Board of Selectmen and Treasurer to review financial accounts of the Town and to assist
in budgeting town funds.
Selectmen Recommendation: election of current board.
Judy Fuller motions to elect current slate of members. 2nd by Dana Philippi. Kyle Wright motions
nominations cease. Discussion of duties and responsibilities, etc. Floor was reminded that these meetings are
open to the public and additional voices would be welcome. Current slate reelected.

TOWN OPERATION
7.
To see what sum of money the Town will raise, from taxation, for the following
accounts:
Account
Voted 2008
Recommended 2009
Administration:
$30,000.00
$27,000.00
Legal:
5,000.00
4,675.00
Planning Board/Board of
5,000.00
3,500.00
Appeals:
TCSWMO:
22,567.61
21,698.70
Animal Control:
2,750.00
2,175.00
Emergency Management:
250.00
250.00
Cemeteries:
3,000.00
3,000.00
Dam Maintenance:
1,500.00
1,400.00
Poor Account:
3,750.00
4,000.00
Street Lights:
3,300.00
3,300.00
Insurance:
12,000.00
12,000.00
Payroll Expenses:
6,500.00
7,500.00
Totals:
$95,617.61
$90,498.70
Kyle Wright motions to accept as recommended, 2nd by Judy Fuller. Bob Bourassa asked what was in
administration account. Judy answered it cover whatever wasn’t in the other accounts. Passes as
recommended.

8.

NEW COMMUNITY HALL ACCOUNT: To see if the Town will carry over
$15,097.78 and add new harvest proceeds of $3,572.12 for the New Committee Hall
Account.

Selectmen and Budget Committee Recommendation: carry over $10,000.00 and let
legislative body decide how to use the balance of $8,669.90.
John Krueger motions to accept budget committee recommendation. 2nd by Kyle Wright. Sue Chapin
suggested that it all be added to the fire dept. account for a new truck. Kerry Black stated that she thought
money was donated for a community hall and it should be used for that. Judy stated that there were some
donations but most money was raised at our annual meetings. John added that a good part of this is harvest
money from the wood lots. Bud Steeves said that if we eliminate this account, we end the idea of ever having
a community hall; that we had agreed at a previous meeting to add harvest funds to this account, and he
would like to see that agreement honored. Discussion continued regarding a community hall, costs? where?
etc. Called to a vote. Motion fails. Bud Steeves motions to carry over and add harvest money to New
Committee Hall Account, 2nd by Dana Philippi. Bud calls to a vote. Passes.

9.

EMERGENCY FUND: to see what sum of money, if any, the Town will authorize the
Board of Selectmen to appropriate, from surplus, to meet unanticipated expenses and
emergencies that occur during calendar year 2009. (The Town spent $500.00 in 2008.)
Selectmen and Budget Committee Recommendation: $10,000.00
Judy Fuller motions to accept as read. 2nd by Norman Fuller. Bob Bourassa questioned the amount, said it
should be less since only $500.00 was used last year. Judy responded that 2 years ago we used much more.
Passes.

10.

MILEAGE: To see what rate the Town will vote to authorize for travel expenses for
essential travel by any Town Official when such travel is on town business out of town,
and for the Road Commissioner and Code Enforcement Officer on town business in
town.
Selectmen and Budget Committee Recommendation: $.405/mile
Judy Fuller motions to accept as read. 2nd by John Krueger. Passes.

11.

DAVIS PROPERTY: To see what sum of money the Town will appropriate to clean up
the lot donated by Ivan A. Davis and Christine Brackett in memory of their father in
2007.
Excerpted from the annual town meeting held on March 31, 2007:
{B. To see if the Town of Liberty will accept the donation of certain parcels of
land from the Estate of Ivan O. Davis that includes the outflow dam of Lake St.
George and the Ivan O. Davis “new dam” and its adjacent land and authorize the
Board of Selectmen to execute the documents necessary to procure Town
ownership. [In accepting this gift the Town agrees that over time, it will dedicate
a park, to be named the “Ivan O. Davis Memorial Park,” adjacent to the “new
dam” and to clear said property, including removal and relocation of certain
vehicles and equipment on the property to another location as designated by the
estate beneficiaries.]
Selectmen Recommendation: use Environmental CD ($7,320.61 plus any accrued
interest to date) and volunteer labor to clean up lot.
Judy Fuller motions to pass by. 2nd by Kyle Wright. Judy explained that the Town has accepted a portion of
land from the Davis family, but we do not know the boundaries yet. Pass by.

12. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to transfer unexpended and unneeded
funds, from certain departments to Surplus and to transfer Surplus funds to departments
requiring the same for continuation of its services, and to expend un-appropriated funds
to the extent necessary to carry on town operations during the interval following the end
of the current fiscal year until appropriations are made at the Annual Town Meeting in
March 2010.
John Krueger motions to accept as read. 2nd by Judy Fuller. Bob Bourassa asked why this article was
included. John answered that this is standard language to allow for things to continue until town meeting.
Passes.

HIGHWAYS
13.

To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate, from taxation, to be used
for the maintenance, paving, snowplowing, sanding and salting of town roads and to be
used as matching funds for any FEMA/MEMA grants received in 2009.

Account
Maintenance:
Paving:
Snowplowing Contract:
Salt and Sand:
Totals:

Voted 2008
$60,000.00
55,000.00
120,000.00
30,000.00
$265,000.00

Recommended 2009
$60,000.00
30,000.00
153,900.00
35,000.00
$278,900.00

Judy Fuller motions to accept as recommended. 2nd by Kyle Wright. Passes.

LIBERTY VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
14.

To see what sum the Town will raise and appropriate, from taxation, to operate the
Liberty Volunteer Fire Department and to pay firefighters while on the job:

Account
Operations
Compensation
Totals:

Voted
2008
44,000.00
8,000.00
$52,000.00

LVFD
Request
44,100.00
10,000.00
$54,100.00

Budget
Com Rec
42,900.00
8,000.00
$50,900.00

Selectmen
Rec.
40,000.00
8,000.00
$48,000.00

Judy Fuller motions to accept at Selectmen’s recommended amount. 2nd by Dana Philippi. Tobey Kress (Fire
Chief) presented his support for the budget he wrote; said it was realistic and that this is what it takes to run
the [fire] department. Judy asked why the recommendation for less money? She responded that she asked all
departments to reduce by 10%. That administration and roads [and bridges] were both reduced, and that Kyle
had found savings and was working hard to find grant money to further assist the [fire] department. Dave
Florin said it’s a big mistake to cut public safety. Paul Stilkey said that the money was needed for tools
required by the department, that there was nothing 5 years ago. Dana said he was offended, that he left a good
department; that was in need but doing well. Moderator halted discussion to remind everyone to stay on
topic. Bud stated that the recommendation was in line with what surrounding towns were spending.
Firefighters pay, assistant chief paid, capital account, discussed to some extent. Called to a vote. Passes as
recommended.

15. To see if the Town will use capital reserve fund ($20,000.00) towards the repair of fire
truck(s).
John Krueger motions to accept as read. 2nd by Kyle Wright. Dave St.Clair asked what was planned that cost
$20,000.00. Tobey Kress went over the condition of the two trucks that needed repairs and said no decision
had been made. They [the fire department}]wanted to be able to make a decision and get one of the trucks
fixed. Discussion continued about whether to fix what we have, or buy something newer. Justin LaForge said
that he sees no planning in place for this, and he provided repair lists and estimates, that he’s fed up and is
resigning from the dept. Called to a vote. Fails.

PLANNING BOARD
16. Shall an ordinance entitled, “Town of Liberty Shoreland Zoning Ordinance” be
enacted to supersede and replace all previous versions. [Note: the main purpose of this
proposed ordinance is to bring our existing Shoreland Zoning Ordinance in line with
State mandates.]
Dana Philippi motions to accept as read. 2nd by Steve Chapin. Passes with little discussion.

PARKS AND RECREATION
17.

RECREATION ACCOUNT:
(a) To see if the Town will accept reimbursements from the Town of Montville for
maintenance of the recreation area and swimming classes (Estimate: $1,200.00).
(b) To see if the Town will accept funds from the State of Maine (income from the State
Park, in 2008 was $1,800), and vote to raise $1,000.00, from taxation, for:
(1.)
mowing and maintaining the Vena Roberts Recreational Ball Field,
(2.)
leasing portable toilets at the ball field, Stevens Pond and Marshall
Shore,
(3.)
improving the ball field (last year dugouts were constructed and a
sizeable donation was received from an anonymous donor.

(c) To see if the Town will carry forward $355.92 from the
Account.

Basketball Forever

(d) To see if the funds raised from 2009 snowmobile registrations will be provided to the
Palermo Snowmobile Club (estimate: $350.00).
Selectmen and Budget Committee Recommendation: pass
John Krueger motions to accept as read. 2nd by Kyle Wright. Passes.

18.

RECREATION REQUESTS: To see what sum of money the Town will raise and
appropriate, from taxation, for the following:

Sport
Swimming
Walker Wildcats Girls
Softball
Liberty/Montville Little
League
Liberty Farm Teams
Liberty T-ball Teams
Waldo County Y.M.C.A.
Liberty Basketball Teams
Eleven Towns Youth
Hockey
Totals:

Voted 2008
$ 200.00
300.00

Recommended 2009
$ 200.00
300.00

300.00

300.00

300.00
150.00
400.00
150.00
200.00

300.00
150.00
400.00
150.00
200.00

$ 2,000.00

$ 2,000.00

John Krueger motions to accept as read. Passes

19.
MARSHALL SHORES: To see if the Town will approve a system to control access to
Marshall Shores through use of a bumper sticker decal identification system. A nominal fee
would be charged for residents of Liberty and Montville and a larger fee charged to non-residents.
Bud Steeves motions to pass by. 2nd by Dana Philippi. Discussion about need to police and clean the park,
and how that should be accomplished. No answer at this time. Article passed by.

INDEPENDENT SERVICES
20.

“JAWS”: To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate, from
taxation, for
the Tri-Town Rescue “Jaws” team.
Selectmen and Budget Committee Recommendation: $ 500.00
Judy Fuller motions to accept as read. 2nd by Dana Philippi. Passes.

21.

AMBULANCE:
(a)
To see if the Town will raise and appropriate, from taxation, $1,000.00 to be paid
to the Liberty Volunteer Ambulance Service as a retainer fee and
(b)
To see if the Town will raise and appropriate, from taxation, $3,000.00 to be paid
to the Liberty Volunteer Ambulance Service to be used to help with the cost of training
ambulance personnel.
Selectmen and Budget Committee Recommendation: $4,000.00
Kyle Wright motions to accept as read. 2nd by John Krueger. Passes

22.

IVAN O. DAVIS LIBRARY: To see if the Town will raise and appropriate, from
taxation, 6,000.00 to help support the Ivan O. Davis Liberty Library.
Selectmen and Budget Committee Recommendation: $5,000.00
Judy Fuller motions to accept as recommended. 2nd by Kyle Wright. Passes at $5,000.00

23.

WALKER-OVERLOCK MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
To see if the Town will raise and appropriate, from taxation, $1,000.00 for the WOMS
account.
Selectmen Recommendation:
$1,000.00
Bud Steeves motions to accept as read. 2nd by Dave McLaughlin. Passes

24.

SOCIAL REQUESTS: To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate,
from taxation, for the following:
Account
Requested 2009 Recommended
2009
AMVETS POST 150 Liberty Food
$ 1,000.00
$ 1,000.00
Pantry
Liberty Baptist Church Food Pantry
1,000.00
1,000.00
The Old Post Office Museum
400.00
200.00
C.A.L.L.
150.00
150.00
New Hope for Women Inc.
750.00
500.00
Mid-Coast Mental Health
927.00
450.00
Waldo CAP
4,891.00
4,800.00
Senior Spectrum
697.00
300.00
Kno-Wal-Lin Home Care and
939.00
400.00
Hospice
American Red Cross
974.00
400.00
Belfast Area Child Care Services.
500.00
200.00
Sexual Assault Crisis & Support
348.00
0.00
Center
Hospice Volunteers of Waldo
500.00
200.00
County
WIC (Waldo County Preschool &
500.00
400.00
Family)
Kennebec Behavioral Health
1091.25
0.00
Children’s Center of Augusta
900.00
0.00
Davistown Community Farm Share
600.00
0.00
Program
Totals
$16,167.25
$10,000.00
Judy Fuller motions to accept as recommended. 2nd by Dana Philippi. There was some discussion regarding funding
levels for some organizations. Judy amended her motion to increase funding to Kennebec Behavioral Health [from
$0]to $300.00, Davistown Farmshare Program [from $0]to $600.00 and increase WIC $400 to $500.00. 2nd by Steve
Chapin. Increases total to $11,000. Passes at $11,000.00.

DEBT SERVICE
25.
To see if the Town will raise and appropriate, from taxation, $30,031.00 for the following
loans:
Account
Voted 2008 Recommended 2009
Stevens Pond Dam
$ 5,000.00
$ 5000.00
Loan:
Expansion of Salt
13,891.00
13,891.00
Shed Note:
Valley Bridge Loan:
11,140.00
11,140.00
Total
$30,031.00
$30,031.00
Bud Steeves motions to accept as read. 2nd by Dana Philippi. Passes.

PROPERTY TAXES
26

To see if the Town will vote the following
(a)
To have all taxes due and payable immediately upon commitment to the Tax
Collector;
(b)
To see what discount the Town will allow on taxes paid in full within 30 days of
commitment.
Selectmen and Budget Committee Recommendation: 0%
(c)
To determine that taxes not paid 60 days after commitment are considered
delinquent;
(d)

To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate, from taxation, to

fund said tax discounts.
Selectmen and Budget Committee Recommendation:
$0.00
(e)
To authorize the Tax Collector to accept prepayment of taxes.
(f)
To see what sum of interest the Town will charge on all liens and delinquent
taxes.
[The maximum rate of interest that may be charged: 9.00%]
Selectmen and Budget Committee Recommendation:
5%
(g)
To see if the Town will vote that a taxpayer who pays an amount in excess of that
finally assessed shall be repaid the amount of the overpayment plus interest from date of
the overpayment at an annual rate set 4% below that established in the preceding Article.
Selectmen and Budget Committee Recommendation:
1%
(h)
To see if the Town will vote to authorize any action necessary, by the Selectmen
and Tax Collector, to collect any delinquent taxes outstanding for prior years; and to see
if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen, on behalf of the Town, to sell and
dispose of any real estate acquired for non-payment of taxes thereon, on such terms as
deemed advisable, by the Selectmen and the State, including publishing in local papers,
including the right to accept or reject any and all bids, and if the bid process is used,
authorize execution of Quit-Claim deeds for such property sold.
Judy Fuller motions to act on separate votes, 2nd by Dana Philippi.
(a) Passes
(b) Judy motions to set discount at 0%. 2nd by John Krueger. Bob Bourassa asked if the discount helps? Bud
Steeves answered that with the discount a very large percentage of taxes get paid in the first 60 days. He
would prefer to see the discount as an incentive. Passes at 0%.
(c) John Krueger motions to accept as read. 2nd by Kyle Wright. Passes.
(d) Judy Fuller motions to pass by. 2nd by Bud Steeves. Passed by.
(e) Kyle Wright motions to accept as read. 2nd by John Krueger. Passes.

(f) Judy Fuller motions to accept as recommended. 2nd by Kyle Wright. Bud Steeves explained that a higher
interest rate may prompt some to pay taxes in a more reasonable time. He would prefer not filing liens as is
required by law. There were about 80 liens filed last year; if interest will get people to pay, it would be better
for everyone. Passes at 5%.
(g) Judy Fuller motions to accept as recommended. 2nd by John Krueger. Passes.
(h) Dana Philippi motions to accept as read. 2nd by Judy Fuller. Judy responded to questions that the
Selectmen work with property owners and arrange payments when they can. Passes.

27.

To see if the Town of Liberty will accept and carry over any Education Block Grants and
State Revenue Sharing funds to be used to reduce Liberty Taxes and to see what sum the
Town will vote to appropriate from the following General Fund revenue sources to be
used toward 2009 budget appropriations thereby decreasing the amount required to be
raised by property taxation:

Revenue Source
State Revenue Sharing:
MDOT Block Grant Funds:
Excise Taxes:
Surplus
State Agent Fees:
Total

Passed 2008
$ 80,000.00
35,000.00
135,000.00
40,000.00
5,000.00
$295,000.00

Recommended 2009
$ 71,000.00
35,000.00
135,000.00
50,000.00
4,000.00
$295,000.00

John Krueger motions to accept as read. 2nd by Kyle Wright. Passes.

28.
To see if the Town will vote to increase the property tax levy limit of
__________________ established for the Town of Liberty by State law in the event that the
municipal budget approved under the preceding articles will result in a tax commitment that is
greater than that property tax levy limit. (Vote must be by written ballot.)
John Krueger motions to increase property tax limit. 2nd by Judy Fuller. Written Ballot. Passes 53 votes to
increase to 4 votes against increase.

Given under our hand, this ________ day of March, 2009.
Judith A. Fuller, First Selectman
John Krueger, Second Selectman
Kyle Wright, Third Selectman

SUMMARY
1.
Andrew Worcester elected
moderator.
2.
accept
3.
accept, $66,800.00 taxes
4.
elected, Bud Steeves
Betsey Davis
Walter (Tobey) Kress
Tammy Reynolds
Melinda Steeves
5.
elected, John Krueger
6.
elected, current slate
7.
accept, $90,498.70 taxes
8.
carry over, add $3,572.12. total
$18,669.90
9.
raise from surplus $10,000.00
10.
accept, .405/mile
11.
pass by
12.
accept

taxes
Art.
3.
7.
9.
13.
14.
17.
18.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
Total

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

surplus

66,800.00
90,498.70
10,000.00
278,900.00
48,000.00
1,000.00
2,000.00
500.00
4,000.00
5,000.00
1,000.00
11,000.00
30,031.00
538,729.70

10,000.00

accept, $278,900.00 taxes
accept, $ 48,000.00 taxes
fails
accept ordinance
accept, $ 1,000.00 taxes
accept, $ 2,000.00 taxes
pass by
accept, $
500.00 taxes
accept, $ 4,000.00 taxes
accept, $ 5,000.00 taxes
accept, $ 1,000.00 taxes
accept, $ 11,000.00 taxes
accept, $ 30,031.00 taxes
accept, no discount, charge 5%
interest, pay 1% interest
accept
vote to increase tax limit: 53 yes to
4 no.

